
Concert Tickets 
Available 

Student tickets for the Par
sons and Poole pi~no duo recital 
will be available in the General 
Office any time after ~onday, 
October 13, from 8 :30 until 4 :30. 

The duo-piano recital will be 
the firs t of the Community Con
cert 1958-'59 series. For tl_ie 
series the College makes avail
able to its students one hundred 
tickets on a first-come-first-serve 
basis for the first recital and 
thereafter on a plan of rotation. 

E ven though the college will 
be closed for the MSTA Con
vention, on the date of the re
cital day students and those 
boarding students in commuting 
distance of Salisbury are urged 
to avail themselves of the oppor
tuni ty to hear the Parsons and 
Poole team who are in ternation
ally known as artists of the k ey
board. 

SGA Passes Judgment 
On Organization BudQets 

Thu rsday night, October 3, the 
S.G.A. board dove into the budget 
and beginning business for the 
coming school year. Dick Morri
son opened with methods of pre
senting bill s and motions, and the 
discussion then moved on to mat
ters of electing a new S.G..A. Sec
retary to replace the lately-wed and 
no longe1· wi th us Connie Mears. 
Next on the agenda was the mat
ter of organization participation in 
social activities. It was decide d 
that all organizations would, if 
they cared, represent themselves at 
the next Social Committee meeting 
·o that they could express ideas 
concerning such things as r ecord 
hops, minstrel shows, and slide 
;howings. 

Then began the serious business 
if the club budgets, whi ch, in gen
:ral, met with the board 's approval. 
rhe following changes were made: 
::ertain items which are already 
tvailable through the S.G.A. were 
·emoved from The Holly Leaf and 
,Jvergreen expenditures; the Men's 
)orm Association was given an ad
litional amount to cover a Bache
or Party. The Sophanes Players 
ame into question when it was 
ound that they didn't have a con
titution, but their budget was 
assed with the stipulation that 

(Continued on P age Four) 

Fashion Show 
lnvtation 

Mr. Alvin Benjamin has ex
tended an invitation to all STC 
women to attend a Fashion 
Show of campus clothes at Ben
jamins in Salisbury. The show, 
featuring approximately fifteen 
models from the college, will be 
held from 7: 30-9: 00 p.rn. on 
Thursday night, October 9th. 
Following a discussion of fash
ion headlines, refreshments will 
be served. A delightful evening 
is anticipated. 
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Faculty Service 
Increased 

Expanded Through 
Instruction 

Colleg·e to Close for 
MSTA Convention 

Along with aJI other public 
co]1.0 ges, secondary, and ele
mentary schools in the state of 
Maryland, State Teachers Col
lege will be closed on Friday 

I and Saturday, October 16 and 
17, for the 1STA Convention 
week-end . 

By Janet Hart I 
It would take a casual observer, indeed, not to notice 

the changes which have taken place in our college. Miss 
Margaret Addis, who was previously a proficient teacher in 
~he Campus School, and Mr. Eugene Farace, ~ ho is well
known around STC in his function as geography professor, 

P res id 0 nt Dev ilbiss h as an
nounced that State Teachers Col
lege will close at 110011 W ednes
day, October 15, in order to a l-
low faculty members to attend 
a state college faculty dinner 
me ting scheduled at To\\ son 

have accepted the positions as Dean --- I 
of ,vomen and Dean of Men. Also, p • t L t t 

State Teachers College on \I ed
nesday night. The dining hall 
will close following lunch. 

the appointment of Mr. Robert rommen e( Ufer O 
Frost has made possible an expan- Speak at Convocat·1on 
sion of th e biology department. 
And Mr. Allen Foutty, an instruc
tor of the physical sciences, has 
assumed the additional responsi
bility of being one of the two facul
ty advisors to our S.G.A. 

J olm Mason Brown, who h a s 
been dubbed the most popular fig
ure of the entire lecture world, will 
speak here at 1 :45 on October 7 at 
STC's second arm.ual Fall Convo-

Miss Addis, it would seem, is a 
very versatile individual. She ~,
comes originally from Mt . Vernon, 
New York, but has traveled ex
tensively to such places as Califor
nia, Europe, and Scandinavi a. She 
r eceived her B.A. from Smi th Col
lege and her M.A. at Stanford. 
When her fam il y moved to Salis- S· 
bury to live on a chicken farm, 
Miss Addis, who had been teaching 
in California, returned to the East 
Coast and secured a ,position as 
fourth grade teacher in the Cam
pus School where she taugh t for 

(Continued on P age Four) 

I 

JOH T MASON BROW T 

Dctnce Theme to Be i cation on "The Educated Man in 

P I • D f h Today's W o r Id". Mr. Brown, ennsy Vania U O I author, lecturer, and critic, is cur-
Breaking the ice for the fi rst ma- , rently Contr ibu t ing Editor of the 

jor social event of the year, tile Saturday Evening Post an d TV 
Sophomore-sponsored "Harv e it panelist on "The Last vVord." 
Ball," complete with Queen and Br ooks Atkinson in the New York 
court, w ill be presented in the col- Ti-rnes labels him as the man who 
lege gymnasi um, Friday, October comes closest to being America's 
10, from nine to hvelve. Minister of Cultural Affa irs. H e is 

School-wide balloting has been the a uthor of seventeen books, cov
conducted for th e selection of two er ing topics from "Daniel Boon,e-
r ep resentatives from each class. The Opening of the Wilderness" to 
The actual election of the Queen the "Modern Theatre in Revolt". As 
from this group of eight will take former Drama Critic for t he ''Sat
place in the ma in hall the day be- urda.,y Revie.w, t he N ew York 
fore the da nce, Thursday, October World T elegram and the Post, he 
9. The Queen wi ll be crowned at has written innumerable reviews. 
the dance. Mr. Brown 's interest in a free 

Re idenc.e hall s will close of
ficialy at five o'clock on vVednes
day and will r op n Sunday af
ter.noon, October 19, at two 
o'clock. Sunday night supper 
will be served. 

Classes will be resumed Mon
day morning, the twentieth, as 
regularly schedu led. 

Re-Organized SGA 
Begins School Year 

The coll ege year has opened to 
see in operation the new type of 
SGA organiimtion oted in by stu
dent body in t he winter of 1958. 

H ading the reorganized Student 
Government Association is the Ex
ecutive Committee, consisting of 

I 
president, Dick Morrison; vice
president, H elen l\fae Ellis; secre

' tary, (post vacant) ; treasurer, 
T om Wimbrow; and a dvisors , Miss 
Addis and Mr. Fouty. The Execu
tive Commi ttee screens questions 
and decides the order of SGA busi
ness meetings. 

This year the SGA consisls of 
two elected representatives from 
each class in addi tion to the Exec
utive Commi ttee as contrasted to 
t he past when a ll organizational 
and class presidents a utomaticaJly 
became memb rs. The new system 
J)ermits more effici-ent execution of 
cam pus government a ffai rs as the 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Modern Dance, Group 
Plan New Performance 

Lloyd Cooper, in charge of dee- theatre springs from his interest Gettin into the swing of things, 
orations, is planning the dance in a free world. lhe Modem Dane Group is under-
wi th a Pennsylvania Dutch motiff Joanne Little and Dean Powell going pr paration for their per
in mind-with hex signs which will, will play the piano accompaniment formance in the High School Sen
he avows, keep away the evil spirits to Ringwold's "Pomp and Circum- ior's Day which is lo be g iven in 
that cause one to step on one's stance" in processional and again t he latter 11art of October. Last 
partner's toes. to "Gaudeamus Igitur" in reces- year, thi s group perforrned a clra-

Refreshments are to be handled sional. The faculty w ill be in matic modern dance numb r of 
by Joanne Snyder's committee, and academic attire; the student body Gershwin's "Rhapsody In Blue". 
it is reported th at the increased will be seated in classes. Jack The group has not yet chosen a 
dance funds will provide more and Weise will deliver invocation. Dr. theme for thei r coming perform
better snacks than have hereto- Wilbur Devilbiss will introduce and ance. 
fore been customary. preside over assembly. The Social Seven modern dancers have re-

The Lyn Engh Quintet will pro- Committee will be host at t he Cof- t urned to continue to work with 
vide both fast and slow dance mu- f ee Hour in the Conference Room thi s group. They arc as follows : 
sic in their usual inimitable style. immediately following. Linda Ma- Pat Bailey, Janette Barclay, J oyce 

Mae Crandal~, who is _in char~e galis will pour. 1 Bennett, Emily Bur n~, Julia Craw-
of the dance, 1s expectmg a big ford, H elen Mae Ellis, P eg Flan-
turnout, and since this is the first nery. And those that are new are 
of the big four class-sponsored Alumni Annual Homecoming as follows : Betsy Anderson, Juan-
dances, The Holly L eaJf echoes her will be Nov. 1st, 1958. Plan to ita Barker, P eg Bell, Lou Camp
hopes of its being a well-attended meet many of your old friends bell, Carolyn Coghill, Beppy Price 
and successful dance. over this weekend. Sylvia Stant, and Mike Shortall . ' 
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THE HOLLY LEAF STAF~isbm'?] Ma1i]land ~p ~~es. pens o e~son H E R E a n d T ij ti 
ly at S•~te T,,euchel'S College, Sa_ , . , Gl.01·1' a M1'ller· With Came Mutiny S T Lj 

Pnblished Bi-lVeek' ""' UDE ~l 
. ... .... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J ean Pusey The Salisbury Teachers College JA ICE HUBBARD 

!~~;~~~n·t· Eciit~;: · .. ... . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.· .·. ·.· Gerald Pine "Sophanes Player s" has chosen June Taylor visited . 
News Editor .. . ..... . ... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... Janet Hart "Th e Caine Mutiny Court-Martial," places of interest in Jani,:~ 

[r.=lc====i The BILL-BOARD 
by BILL LIVINGSTON 

Frature Ed itor .. . .. .. . . .......... . .. . . c~.r~i~ .Kirkwood, Bob , Vest a t wo-act drama, by Herman Wouk a nd Williams.burg, Va. on th:' 
Sports Editors . .. ... .. . , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . Noel Farmer to be presented on Thursday, Oct. encl of Sept. 20 . 

Suddenly you're in college. No 
br as s bands, no nation.al ranked 
football teams, in fact, no foot
ball team whatsoever. In fact, you La yout Editor ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Na11cy Atkinson 30. Jo Patterson spent the\\" , 

Business Manager ..... , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1_; · ~-p~~·ker Edwin Smith Mr. MacCurd y Burnet, faculty of September 22nd with AnnR, 
Staff Photography .. .... , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

01
~ . . . . . . Linda Magal is advisor for the Players will act as of Greensboro. 

Circulation Manager . .. · · · · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. : ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. · ... Mrs. A. L. Fleming director of the coming production. Patricia Shortall of Eastoii 

I I hear r umors that the sports calen-
I Women's spor ts coac 1, Dr. A e-
I t h ea 1~ hi tney, was pleased to see dar is low, and that few games are 

Staff Adv isor .. ..... · · · · :Members of the Player s and stu- came the bride of George Miti 
dents interested in taking part in Cambridge on Sept.ember , 
t he production, met in the auditor- Michaele Shortall was Ill~( 
ium two evening s last . week and honor for her sister. EDITORIALLY . sr~A~l1~n~c1 up . sophanes 

WAA Sports I the re turnin g faces of Mary E. ~ched~led in any of the ~~a!n s~~rts 
Doepp Joyce Bennett Rose Mae 111 which the school pa1tic1pat . 

Managers Named Lewis,' Pat Lloyd, Carole Kirkwood, . It's a far cry from the dear old 
. Mike Shorta ll, B arbara Street, ~1gh school clays when ?Ou:· very 

The fall s~orts pro~ran} i_s ";~g Caine Mutiny Court 
Players is holdmg practice ~1 . · 1 ning t he College 
Martial"; the Christian Assoc1at10n is p an d FTA is again 

rea d parts for Mr. Burnet, who Carolyn Coghill spent the 
was in t h e process of casting the end of September 22nd withJ,. 

WA.A President Carol Kirkwood Helen Mae Ellis Dee Garclnei life depend~d on the wrnnrng of 
has appoi nted manage1:s for the Beppy Price and Emily Bums. Ne,~ some sportmg even~. Naturally, 
\\'olllen's varsity and mtramural faces are s~en in the persons of 0~1 e b~grns to w?n.der Just what t~e 
sports program fo r . scho~l ye~r Kathryn Anderson, Ga il Bradford, s1tuat1on pertammg to sports is 

. m with its member clubs an . . ·ld 
principal characters. MartLn in Annapolis. ' 

According to the Sophan es Play- Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B. Ba1t; 
devotions progia . dent interest in the t eachu~g ~or · 
at work to increa~e sw f STC will be radiantly alive m or
Within a few ,~e~ s, aTho t . "f for some strange reason 

'zat1"on activity. a is, 1 dd l by son1e mvs-gan1, ts are rejuvenated su en Y . J 

some 360 studenl st1c<l1 as a Salisbury concoction of Kickapoo 
terious chemica 

ers' president, Lucy Holloway, who of Earleville announce the en'l.l 
is undertaking the production rnent of their daughtex, Jand~I 
chores of the p r,esentation, tl1ere Thomas Bionde, son of Mr. t 
still are a number of jobs ·which Mrs. Frank Bionde of Tyaskii. i 
could be fill ed by the student body wedding will take place on . , 
interested in participating in. th e b er 22. 

1958-59. First cOJisiclerat:on rn Elain e Rosemer e, Ginger Stellges, here at ~TC.. . . 
lccting managers was given to R b Abb t M .1 G The s1tuat1on 1s a complicated se 1 b e ecca o , ar1 yn uy, b . d · 1 ,0111en students who 1ave een E I L fl cl G. M. ttl one, and can only e v1ewe , wit I ,1 . . , ve y:n. o an , mger a 1ews, 1 t "d 

lel11bers of the Board m previous 1 ·p t p t O f th . some degree, from t 1e ou s1 e. 11 • d I an c a e ·in·s . ne o e mam 
Season s The newly-appomte man- 1 l 1 tl fill' f th 1. When we come down to the facts , · ff" f ,eac ac 1es 1e m g o e goa 1e I ST . · agers plus the four o 1cers o ' t k f of the case, we see t 1at C 1s m-
W A A wi ll serve on the Board this I bvac~n~f' ;as t _soon d ~ en c:re t conveniently located. The costs 

Juice. , ti ? It's too far to walk out to the 
Oh, well, whats le use· h 1 ome other 

l Why don't they have t at P ar s . 
soccer fielc · ·s-isn't church enough? Espnt de co1 ps
nigh t? Vespe1 

production. J obs still vacant are 
s.tage members, publicity chairman, 
lighting technicians, and ,p ersonnel 
to take care of t h e programs. 

what's that? · · t sted feel Maybe it isn't anything. Maybe b.emg m ·ere , . t-
t of STC and supporting its attempts atl~re_a -

ino like a par belono-ing· isn't important. Maybe be ievn~g 
ing a sense of _. ~ that we live in the greatest counby 
that we're Am~~{ili~'tt we'll fight to death to keep her. t.hat 
in the world a ean anything either. Maybe the aln11g~ty 
;;~;1 i~10r1~~\~1y important thing. lVIaybe the only_ t/:img 

·et tl1at sl1eepskin and to be prou_d of it is to. necessary to g ct mbe1 
complete each assignment and' attend the reqmre ru l 
of lectures, and pass all the exams. And maybe t le . on Y 
thing necessary to keep freedom is to mind our own busrness 
and make as much money as we can. . l tl ·1 

It's a nice easy way out anyway. But it oolcs as 1oug 1 

if we're not proud of being from STC, it's nobo~y's fay,1t but 
our own. If we're not proud of being Americans its no
body's fault but our own. We can curse the ~aculty and the 
administration and the food and' the re~ulati~ns . . ~ure ~e 
can; that's our right, isn't it? But while we re, domg this: 
Jet's don't forget that we belong to STC; lets 3:ot e~~I 
swamp her opportunities in muddy rage. And wlule we 1 e 
cursing politicians and g·overnment price controls and "':ear 
executives, let's realize that just because a government 1sn t 
perfect doesn't mean that it couldn't be worse. If sch??l 
spirit and love of country don't seem important, then its 
time we looked inward and asked ''Why?" 

Cultural Program N.E.A. to Be Ho-st on 
Schedule Lectures High School Senior Days 

Three lectures have been incor- At the Student NEA meeting 
porated into the Culture Affairs which was held on Wednesday, Oc
Program for 1958-59 at the sugges- tober 1, plans were made for High 
tion of the Student Government School Senior Days to be spon
Association. The three lectures sored by NEA on October 22 and 
arc designed, according· to Dick 23. Faculty advisor to NEA, Dr. 
Monison, SGA President, to pre- Leilia Stevens has asked Dr. Ale
sent the cultural contributions of then Whitney and Dr. Jessie Flem
each country represented to the ing to provide a modern dance 
world at large. The first lecture number and music for the pro
will be at 1 :45 p.m. on Sept. 14 in gram. NE.A members will serve 
the College Auditorium, when Mr. as hosts and hostesses on those two 
C. H. Lowe, attache to the Nation- days. 
alist Chinese Embassy will present Two representatives to the 
a program on the cultural contri- MAFT A Leadership Conference at 
butions of China A movie entitled Western Maryland College on Oc
"Miracle of China" will be shown. tober 10 and 11, were chosen . Those 
Mr. Lowe will be introduced by elected al'e Doris Stonesifer and 
Dick Monison. Charl es Wilkerson. June Taylor 

"The Caine Mutiny Court-Mar
t ial" has a cast of nin et een males. 
Castin.,. is still in process. Any
one inte rested in joining the cast 
in minor parts is request ed to con
tact Mr . Bmnet or Miss Holloway. 
R egular reh earsals are held each 
evenin g , l\fonclay throug h Thurs
day, from 6 : 30 - 8: 30 p .m. 

\Veil Received on Broaclway 
The Cwine '/'ilfatiny, tl,e Pulitzer 

Prize novel hailed by cri tics as "the 
best sea story" and "the best vVorlcl 
V.,. aT II novel" )1 a s b een adapted 
b y the a u thor in a v ersion which is 
s uperior to the novel "in the art
fulness of its craftsmanship." -
(N. Y. Times). It is " a shrewd 
and shatterin g condensation of the 
heart of the novel ... (presenting) 
on e of the most naked revelations 
of character to hav,e stunned Broad
way in years." (N. Y. H earlcl T ri
bmie). "Enormously excitin g. It 
is the modern stage at its best," 
said the Wor ld T elegram and Sun; 
"magnificen t t heatr e," echoed the 
Mirror and Journal-American.. 

The play is the court martial 
proceedings against a young up
right lieutenant wl,o r elieved his 
captain. of command in the midst 
of a harrowing typhoon on the 
grou1lds that the captain was psy
chopathic in the crisis, and direct
ing tlie ship and its crew to de
struction. The odds and naval tra
dition are against the li eutenant. 
But as tl1e witnesses and experts, 
some sel'ious, some unwittingly 
comic, cross the scene of the trial, 
the weakness of the character of 
the ca.ptain is slowly r evealed in a 
devastating picture of disintegra
tion. It bears repeating: this is 
"the modern stage at its best." 

Attention, Sophomore 
Class! 

Later programs will be heard on will also attend as member at large 
December 2 when a representa- of the State Executive Committee. 
tive from the Spanish Embassy ,vill Jack Potter of the Senior Class 
speak and on April 14 when a was elected to fill the vacancy in 
representative from the Turkish the office of treasurer of Student 

Attention, Sophomore Class! 
There will be a lawn party at 

the home of the class advosor, 
Mr. A. L. Fleming, at 5 :00 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 8. Re
freshments. 

Embassy will speak. NEA. 

Our Day 
· · Those appointed are as fol- Y e Y 1 a r 1

:
1 an erry . aze · for transportation run high. Few 

year. W l 11 cl h arm up c n s an s aprng up teams are willing to travel here, so 
lows: l h fi t Varsity Hockey - Mary Evel_Yn for t 1e seasoi, fill ed up t e rs the Gulls have to leave their nests 

JACK WEISE 
Well , the school bell has 14 

for the fall session and STC'i,. 
dent t eachers have dashed oS·,. 
s ixteen weeks of professional ~ 
ing. There are, among this a 
of futu re schoolma'ams and t:l 
ters, a few whose !~aching pr,; 
ration is nearing its erul: 11 
Dorman, who is teaching at 
Junior Hi; N elson Lynch an!~ 
Gurlach at Campus Elementr 
But, all in all, it looks like23 Jt 
ua ry is t he closi.ng date !or 
of u s. 

Doepp Delores Gardner; Varsity two practice sessions. By Wednes- and joumey to distan t lands for 
' JI L · Can1pbell clay, after most of the soreness was Basketba - omse ' 

l!Iyrna Baker; Intramur~l Basket- gone, the girl s w ere r eady for their 
ball_ Joan Cowan, Emily Bm:ns; fir st scrimmage. With the com
Varsity Volleyball - Judy Wmd- bined talents o:f last season's squad 
SOI' Norma Baker; Intramural Vol- a11cl t l1 is year's 11ew turnouts, it 
Jeyball _ Rosemary Moxe?; Social looks as if there will be stiff com
Manao-ers _ Joan st1,ev1g, Jun e petition for the first team. 
~[agee; Publicity - Nan Biddle, The first game of the season will 
Helen Mae Ellis, Nancy Atkinson, be at N otl'e Dame, October 25; the 
Mae Crandall ; Softball - Marilyn n ext will be at Villa Julie on Octo
Mi ller· Tumbling - J eanne Glad- ber 29 . These STC women are go
den; Badminton - Doris Stone- ge tters and hard workers, but stu
sifer; Bowling - Sue Purcell; dent bod y support is n ecessary to 
Temiis - Regina Hughes; Re- k eep up the spirit. 
porter - Mike Shortall. I Thi s year 's increase in th e ath-

Board Vacancies Filled i 1etic f ee ha~ made possible sure bus 
The w AA election on September transportation to all games that 

22 filled two vacancies in the WAA w!ll be played away. Cheerleaders 
Board. Joyce Bennett, a Junior will ~robably accompany the teams 
who has been active in both varsity on tnps. . . 
basketball and hockey, was elected T eam s will be chosen later thi s 
to the offi ce of Vice President. A week. It's .n.ot yet too late for any
Sophomore, Joanne Wainwright, body interested to come out for 
was el~cted to fill the secretarial practice on Monday, Tuesday, and 
position. W edn esday at 4 :30. 

Alumni Annual Homecoming 
wi ll be Nov. 1st, 1958. Plan to I 
meet many of your old friends 
over this weekend. 

Alumni Annual Homecoming 
will be Nov. 1s t, 1958. Plan to 
meet many of your old friends 
over this weekend. 

Since we're r ela tively new int 
profess ion we are sure that ,l:: 
ly the minute obstacles beiou1 
will be extricated. But in [ 
m eanwhil e, Reida Butler Jim 
constant fear that one oi 
eighth grade science pupils i i 
bring h er that sn.akc that pa. 
away two weeks agoand is"rd 
ing" on the driveway of thes 1

• 

Doc Lawson and Bill Living;: 
wer e s.m·pri secl to discover I 

th ey and Mr. Twilley comp~ 
the en t ir e faculty at a recent"[ 
pul sory" soccer game. Our qui,: 
-wh o was goalie? And Jid 
derson is still trying to el!'. 
to hi s social study class t 
mar&h-m-en are nomads in lraqr 
are not residents of marsh·lt Campaigning for Spirit 
It seems that our quiet Cr.i: 
Muir is having a hard What better way to build school spirit ancl student in-
trying to get a word in edgi · squad ? And what better way to develop the cheerleader's 
Could we suggest he use a i squad And what better way to develop the cheerleader's 
Inimitable Dee Gardner had; definite role in stimulating both men and women's athletics 
reported to have prepared an: t!rnn through the cooperation and earnest effort of an ardent 
ing program that would li and loyal mixed team? STC's campaign for increased spec
pleased Betts and Durrell fa t:J.lor support is on. 
visiting delegation from Pitki The first cheerleading practice, held on October 1, 
and then it's time for visitor,i brought out seven new potential cheerleaders, with a notice
who is it? Dick MtP~Y·;eff able scarcity in the male percentage. The freshmen who ap
ate of STC. You no,it ~ peared are Joyce Pool, Iris Kirby, Ann Jones, Billy Parks, 
first-well, anywwayh, ·1teryand II Betty Martin, Judy Leonard and Julie Spedden. Geraldine 
And since Gary B I · · f 
Weise have never ventured arnr and Don Moore, largely credited for orgamzat10n o 
saffari it's understandable c the squad, are planning concrete improvements; more cheers 
they are still trying t-0 finl 1 will be learned and adeptness in gymnastic feats in cheering 
Rifle and Gun Club. Keep h" will be accomplished. 
boys! Cheerleaders have the opportunity to attend all STC 

. games played here and away. Interested students are en
Alunmi Annual H5°8

111;f~ couraged to come out for practice; our school spirit depends 
will be Nov. 1st, 19 · on llS 

ld fri.l . 
meet many of your O -Carole Kirkwood 
over this weekend. 

Soccer P·ractice Sees 
14 Returning Players 

Whipping into condition for the 
rapidly approaching opener on Oc
tober 9, the STC Gulls, sprinkled 
evenly with both new and familiar 
faces, have been holding nightly 
practice sessions. The fall season 
finds twenty-nine eager candidates 
for team positions. 

Of these twenty-nine, fourteen 
a re returning players of last year. 
They are as follows: Thomas Al
derson, Wayne Brittingham, Paul 
Butler, Clifford Denny, Thomas 
Dorman, Thomas Lewis, Nelson 
Lynch, John Messick, Edward 
Mitchell, Charles Muir, John Pot
t er, Murray Smith, Richard Stubbs, 
and Thomas Towers. 

Slightly outnumbering this group 
are the new volunteers, consisting 
of fifteen members: James Balder
son, Donald Barnes, John Barnes, 
Ormond Birmingham, Ronald Cars
tens, Elbert Detwiler, Morris Jones, 
Allen Muir, John Oakley, William 
Outten, Carroll Ruark, James 
Stubbs, Richard Walls, J eny Wil
son, and Nutter Wimbrow. 

Coach Maggs expressed his confi
dence in the Gull's chances and 
added that there are many prom
ising men out for practice this sea
son. 

Outstanding players last year, 
according to spectator opinion are 
as follows: Tom Alderson, Buddy 
Butler, Cliff Denny, Nelson Lynch, 
and l\Iurray Smith. 

The '58 Soccer Schedule is as 
follows: 

Thursday, Oct. 9 - Frostburg -
Away 

Friday, Oct. 24 - Gallaudet -
Away 

Wednesday, Oct. 29 - Baltimore 
University - Horne 

Saturday, Nov. 1 - Towson -
Away 

Thursday, Nov. 6 - Maryland 
Junior Varsity - Away 

Tuesday, Nov. 11 - American 
University - Away 

most of their encounters. It's 
difficult to arran ge a schedule 
w hen most teams have annual ri
vals a nd are skeptical of playing 
a small unheard-of college which 
may ruLn a good recor d . 

Thi s aforementioned statement 
happened a few years back when 
the soccer team gave the Univers
ity of Maryland V ar sity a p1·etty 
sttiff run for their money. Now? 
W ell , t h e boys have to face the 
Maryland freshmen. This maneu
ve1· coming to protect a larger 
school from being dumped by their 
little country cousins. 

Therefore, one must turn to t he 
(Cont inued on P age Four) 

WAA Point System 
For Awards 

It should be stressed to every 
woman student of STC that, just 
as every student is a m ember of 
S.G.A., so is every w oman a mem
ber of the Women's Athletic Asso
ciation. The WAA Board has de
vised a system whereby each stu
dent can gain points toward 
awards. Forms are provided for 
each girl to tm.n. in each week a 
r ecord of her accumulated points 
for that w eek. Following is a copy 
of t he system for accumulating 
points. 
Officer of WAA .. . . ... ..... 100 
Member of V,,TAA Board . . . . 50 
Attendance at m eetings ..... . 5 
Practice Hours (all activities) 

per practice . . ..... . ... .. . 5 
Vars.ity Sports 

Members of V a rsity Team 
Hockey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
B ask etball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Volleyball .... .. . . . .. .. . 100 
Soft ba l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Capta in of T eam (extra) 25 
Garnes Attended (ready to 

play-volleyball both 
games count a s 1) . . . . . . 10 

Intramurals 
Member of T eam . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Captain (extra) . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Each Game or Match Played 10 
Games or Matches , ,'\Ton .. .. 5 

Cheerleader s (membershi p on 
squad) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Capta in of Squad ( a ddi-

tional) .. . . ....... . ... . . 
E a ch game attendee! .. .. .. . 
Referee ing ( per game) .. . . 
Timekeeping (per game) 
Scorekeeping (per game) 

F encing - Membar of Club 
Bowling 

25 
10 
10 
5 
5 

25 

Membel.' of Leag·ue T eam 25 
Winner of Tournament . . . 10 
Each Evening Bowl ed . . . . 5 
Captai n of T eam . . . . . . . . . . 25 

Gym Club 
OfficiatiJ1g Tests . . . . . . . . . . 35 
(Pass ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Awards and Points Needed t o 

Acquire Them: 
First Award-250 points-med al 
Second Award-GOO points- pin 
Third Award-1220 points-plaque 
Fourth Awarcl- 2500 points-Lov-

ing Cup 



Page Four THE HOLLY LEAF T ~~~~==============~==========================~==================================--:==~~u~esday, Oct. 7 . 
[?;i Faculty Servke Men's Dor~ The Bill-Board 

(Continued from Page Three) 
only other sport outlet around: 
intramurals. It has been proven 
in the past that the interest defin
itely increases when. a well-orga~

() ~llG (Continued from Pag, On•) A m s~oc~ahon ' 
..i"nO ,even y,~,·s. Chamote,·istk~liy, sh, ~proves Const1tut101 

; ~ \ \' speaks lightly of h er musical ta]- F?t the first time in the 

ized i n t ram u r a I program JS Campus Le·aders 
initiated. The intramural program 
of a small school of th is size should 
be one of its strongest points. It To many of the freshmen, the 
takes the determination of the campus. I_eaders may ~e only vague
group who desire to play, plus l~ard ly fam1har. For _this rea.son ~he 
work on the part of the various Holly Leaf would like to bnefly 111-

league organizers, but it can be traduce a few of the people who 
done. lntra111urals therefore fit into have been elected by the students 
the old question asked by many: to represent. them. 
"Are the students here for ath- The president of the Student 
Ietics or are athletics here for Govenunent Association is Dick 
stude~ts?" Morrison, a family man, and a 

Unti l 111any changes occur, and graduate of the Baltimore Poly
the size of the enrollment increases, technical Institute. Prior to his en
STC will defin itely have to lean on rollment in STC, Mr. Morrison 
intramurals for her sports inter- served in the U.S. Air Force. Aside 
csts. An intramural program, from the heavy responsibilities en
where everyone is allowed to play tai led in being president of the 
and where there is a chance for S.G.A., Mr. Morrison also operates 
everyone to get plenty of action in his _own Janitorial Service here, in 
lhe field of his interest. With a Salisbury. 
situation of this type, intramurals Jerry Pine, from Denton, Md., a 
can beco111e a strong fo rce in sports second semester sophomore, is the 
at college. But it will need our chairman of the Social Committee. 
help! Mr. Pine came to our college last 

yea r. Previous to this he was in 
the Air Force and attended the 

SGA P J d t 
University of Maryland for one 

aSSeS U amen year. Participating in all activities 
(Continued from P~ge One) with equal conscientious and effi-

lhey draw one up soon. The Phil- ciency, he is also news editor of t he 
osophy Club presented a proposed Holly Leaf and a member of the 
budget which was approved sub- Sophanes Players. 
ject to approval of their c011.stitu- A senior, Jean Pusey, is presi
tion. All budgets, it is stressed, den_t o_f the Women's Dormitory As
awaits ad111inistration approval. so~iabon. A resident of Eden, Md., 

Phil Barker and Isabel Hart Miss Pusey has, during her four 
were chosen to serve along with years here, been quietly reliable in 
Dick Morrison and Jerry Pine 011 man~ extra-curricular activities. 
the Snack Bar Committee. Then, Sh~ is at present a member of t h e 
the Cultural Affairs Committee, Philosophy Club and ass istant edi
which consists of instructors and to r of the Holly Leaf. 
students, was given the following The. president of the Men's 
students: Bill Bailey, Kay Mc- Dormitory Association is Albert 
Clanahan, Helen Mae Ellis, and Seymour. Since he cafe to STC in 
Joanne Little. 1_955, Mr: Seymour has been many 

The closing matter i.nvolved a t~mes rel!ed on due to his coopera
method of honoring the late Miss bve att~1t.u?e. Although busy in 
Helen J a mart, and Bill Bailey was sue~ act1v1bes as being Parliamen
appointed to head a committee of tanan of the S.G.A. and an active 
his choosing to look in to the mat- membe_r of the Science Club, he still 
ter. ~nds t1111e to hold down a weekend 

All in all , it was a very produc- Job at the Colonial Store. 
t ive meeting, and much was ac-
co111plished. All the classes were 
represented, everyo.n.e took part in 
the discussions, and each class had 
its fair say in where the money 
goes so that, although there were 
questions, each was resolved to tlie 
satisfaction of the majority. 

Alumni Annual Homecoming 
wi ll be Nov. 1st, 1958. Pla n to 
meet many of your old friends 
over this weekend. 

Re-Organized SGA 
(Continued from Page One) ?ent activities budget. Due to an 

members are directly elected by the mcrease in the student activity fee 
student body or one of the four ~:f SGA. has n)or~ m~n~y to spend 
classes to represent them and their thos ye~.1. This is divided among 
problems. t' - vauous classes and organ.iza-

For the fi rst time tl1e SGA w·n tns at STC and finances dances, 
appoint three members of the st~- /\~k Bar sho,~s, the student pub
dent body and one member of the / ca ions, magazm_es for the student 
Executive Committee to the C I ounges,. and musical and d ramatic 
t · J Af.f · . u - productions 
u.1~ . airs Conmuttee, the ad- Tl · . 

m11ustrative committee respons'bl I ie SGA representatives by 
fo . tl It ' e c asses are as follow . S . 

1 ie cu urnl program at this \V'll' . s . emors-
college. 1 .1a_m Bailey and J ack Potter; 

The SGA investigates st d t Jun101s-Peg Flannery and Robert 

I 
. t u e n Bowen · Sopho · Ll d comp am s, supervises cam, . ' mores- oy Cooper 

g
·n . t' pus or- and Jim Davis. F hm 

mza ions, and organizes the st D . ' res en-Elbel't u- etwe1ler and Billye Parks. 

ents even though she is an accomp- y~ais, a ~ew change I Pastfel 
lished violi nist an.d is presently tlod u_c d into the i\ien'ia~ been in. 
"struggling", as she so inimitably constitution. After s~ud o_rrni r; 
phrased it, with the viola. It is needs of the dorm and th Ying f. 
understandable that Miss Addis the new constitution wa/tuden · 
finds her work at STC intrig uing I by Albert Seymour p :awn up 
She speaks ~f he:· wor k as Dean of t.he. dormitory and l\~~siden : 
Worne1~, Social Director, and facul- Fa~~c~, De~n of M:en · E. .D. 
ty. advisor to the S.G.A. as 'fascin- eai liei. meetmgs, the co.n ~U~t 

atrn.g ... (for tl1-2re is) absolutely was b1ought before t i stitution 
no routine." As for lier policies, appro_v~l and passed ,:; i ~1~11 _fr r 
Miss Addis could on ly say that it oppos1t10n. h tit 
would be presumptions to propose The . revamped copy . 
a change in former procedures so many _ issues that were /a

1
1fia 

soon and, besides, she's presently I confu~rng to t he men studetrnerJ1 
too busy "finding· out what the job e~tabl1shes a uniform cod lls, arJ 
consists of." tice. Allo\\ ances l e of JU' tO\ ·a ·cl f t iave been mai. 

Mr. Frost, a native of P e1msyl- . " 
1 

u ure growth a d "' 
vania, will do mucl1 to advance saon of the Men's Dorn~t expan. 
our biology department. Not only sociatio.n . I ory ..\;. 
has his presence brought about a One mnovation that has b . 
decrease in the size of classes, and, cl ud d and expanded upon etn in. 
therefore, more effici ent instl'uc- sy_stem of a student tribu / th, 
tion, but will a lso make possible tnbunal _meets wheneve1· t;1a. Tee 
electives in this field. He attended been an rnf_r~ction of the r~~: has 
college at Merryville and did l1is passes decisions alloted t 1: ni 
graduate work at Louisiana State u.mler the by-laws of the co t.'~ 
U 

· . 't p · . tlon. • ons 1u. 
m ve1s1 y. rwr to commg· to 

STC, Mr. Frost worked for the . As this iss ue goes to press ti· 
U. S. Paten t Offic-2 in Washington ~evamped constitution is aw\·" 
D. C._ and for the DuPont Com~ _n al appro~al by the S.G.A. : e;n 
pany in the chemical division of the tave committee and board · .{ 
same department. A lthough adept 

111
11:5 ~ first pass it before it b~ 

11 0 

in this field, he found that the off1c1al. com~ 

grati fication which h e experienced 
~vhi!e teacl1i_ng at LSU was lack- wi ll be s im l " . -
mg. _Speakn~g, as he must, from men." PY to treat men lili 
first impressions, Mr. Frost says I M . F tt 
th_at he not only enjoys working ence l de o~ Y, of the physical sij. 
w1th t h e other members of th e . P,~1 tment, came to STC la:t 
f 1t b I yea i . ·v hen asked b th .. 

~cu Y, ut also finds association d ent to bo Y e Pres( 
wit~ . student _personaliti es a re- I visors to tl1 o~eG of the faculty a~ 
wa1d111g expenence . 1 becaus ~ · ·!"-·• he was please: 

Since Mr. Farace has been the he wa!du1!11g !11sm~·nschool dai1 
geography instructor at th is col- j ganizaf acbv~ m tl11s type of or· 
J.ege since 1955, he is well-known in it, 11 01~1 ~n f ha s. a deep intere; 
among the student body. W hen I as . I' n_ 11s unction he will seri1 
asked about his int>21·est in geology, and \11 ia1~on. b_etw.ee.n the studen, 
he answered in mock seriousnes~ Is tf at i~;n1stration. Mr. Foul . 
"Well-I like rocks." This is mad~ t~Iss ) i~ . i e. opportun ity to fi!: 
more than apparent by the large Is' I ~s1_taon is do_ubly attraclil"I 
collectio_n which he has strewn Ir):~~· a/~? a ~·tatively 1:ecent a?· 
about his office. In hjs new capac- h t 

11
s co ege, he Wiii have i 

ity as Dean of Men Mr Farace c ance o get better acquainl~ 
stated that his polic~ th~·oughout I ~v:~./lso t?tl htahve the pl easure c' mg w1 1 e students. 

CANDIDATES FOR HARVEST Hughes, Senior· Glor· M ' II BALL. Seated , left to r ight: Reg ini 
Mari lyn Bost:n ·~ . 1 er, Peggy Flannery, Juniors; Standing: 

, Senior , Jerry Baker, Isabelle H a rt, Sophomores, 
Freshmen not yet elected. 
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